Member Discount Programs
Williams Club members enjoy special discounted rates at the Icon Parking garage located
across the street from the Club at the Grace Building (enter at 38 West 43rd Street between 5th
and 6th Avenues). These significantly reduced prices are $25 for 12 hours, or $40 for 24 hours,
inclusive of tax. Over-sized vehicles are subject to an additional fee of $15.
Club members can now enjoy 15% savings at Bloomingdale's, located at 59th Street and
Lexington Avenue. To take advantage of this program, members must visit the newly expanded
International Visitors Center located on the 59th Street Mezzanine. After presenting your
membership card you will receive a savings certificate. Other premium services for guests who
visit the International Visitors Center include: signature gifts with purchase, personal shoppers,
direct hotel deliveries, foreign language store directories, and multi-lingual staff covering 14
different languages with access to store employees who speak an additional 35 languages.
Since 1818, Brooks Brothers has been known for its fine quality and classic apparel. The
collections for men, women and boys continue to define elegance, with timeless style and
quality that is second-to-none. Club members receive a 15% discount on regular and everyday
value priced merchandise at Brooks Brothers, Brooks Brothers Factory Outlets, Adrienne
Vittadini and Carolee stores nationwide.
Just minutes from the Club lies Gotham Beauty Lounge at Bryant Park Place. This sleek spa
offers an extensive line of anti-aging skincare, liquid mineral based cosmetics, and spa services
for both men and women. From make-up and hair services to top-of-the-line skincare and noninvasive cosmetic services, Gotham Beauty Lounge is a chic destination for all your spa needs.
Williams Club members may enjoy a discount of 10% for makeup, 15% for skincare products,
and 15% on services (10% on weddings). Dr. Brian Bonanni, a Princeton alum, will be
performing all the medical related services such as botox and fillers. Besides the cosmetic
related treatments, he is a fellowship-trained cornea and refractive surgeon who is available for
Lasik surgery consultation, on which club members will also receive a 10% discount.
Harmony Skin Care is a full-service beauty spa, conveniently located steps away from the
Club. Harmony welcomes Club members for all of your beauty needs. Take advantage of 15%
off of regular list price for facials, manicures, pedicures, waxing, or body treatments. Whether
you are in a hurry, or want to take your time, let Harmony be your relaxing oasis at 37 W. 43 St.
J. Press is a men’s clothier that singe 1902 has been making high-quality products with a
commitment to tradition and expert craftsmanship. Club members can now enjoy 15% off
regular priced products and MTM products (with the exception of Alden Shoes) at any J. Press
store. They will also receive $50 off each pair of cordovan dress shoes and $30 off on calf skin
dress shoes. Anyone who wishes to enjoy these discounts in any of our stores must present a valid
Williams Club ID. Enjoy!

